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4-26-62 sn. 
ABOUNDING IN THE GRACE OF GCD. 
I Ccr. 15:50-58 
Three world rulers and their destinies. 
1. Iehin started with 17 men in 1°903 and took Russia 
in 1917 with la:0,000 followers. Communists have 
now conquered over I Billion :aii.mso Still growing 
2. Hitler started with 2S men in 1919, whatllb call• 
ed the Germ~ Worker's Part;r, then the Third 
Reich, or Nazj. Party. Conquerea Europe and 
threatened the whole worid. It died Apr. 30,194S 
.3• JesUll Christ took 12 men am conquered the world 
b;r the year A. D. 90. Church f"ell away, reforma-
tion & restoration brought it back. Now we are 
striving to restore the Restoration. Christ 
controls about I Billion minds today. 2 to gol 
THREE srATEMENTS IMPORTANT TO THIS STUDY. And 
• or. 1 i5B 
2o Gale 619-100 
3. Ecc; 9110. 
THREE AREAS OF GROWTH IN GOD'S DIVINE PROGRAM. 
• ow in a spir ua r es. et. ls.5-\. 
2. Graw in church number and strength. • ):18. 
3. Grow in mission of reaching wcrldo Matto 28119 
IS ,THE CHURCH pA N EXPAND ITS :tlISSION WCRK. 
1. More young preachers witli young faDd es go11 
Bob Davidsons. , 
2. More experienced preachers, whose children are i 
out or college, go. Wyatt Sawyers. 
3. Retired eldere goo Summerlin, Hargroves, Mc-
Brides, Itins, Pools etco 
4. Retired deacone go. Grant _IDuviers, R. N. 
Hollomans, Stuart Jones, etc. 
· S~ Te$Chers (~ble .School) go. S- c..zdtP,.'-~ · 
. <tift~~ (~·?<:. 
6e" Retired -hers go and ju!lt live 
· among . strangers and start c~urches. 
7. Several f'amillee ~end . nd.ssionary. 
1~1 · SQ - li. Know of' 6 sending 1 • 
. 
. 8. Fanily send offspring and suppbrt fully. 
. . . . 
9. Small congregations consolidates 
· $eil property, send. ~ssi~ 1 send suppo 
10.. Build up local cong. larg enoue)l to 
sand send JDAny many workers• 
- llo· Youna_· graduate~ appJT for .f'breign 
: · pt>sts in indust17 .. start* churches. 
12. Widowe an:i widowers go as assietant8 
and associates. · 
VII. · SHC711 Fl>Ul STRIP OF PHILIPPINES. 
INV1 We have rea on far doing eyery thing 
' What reason for not obeying go~l? 
Want to be lost? Never. Neglect? Btc. 
1Jbat reason to obey gospel? 
, . 
Mark 16115-16. To be saved, happy. 
